
Ounthiunl from tlttl ujr.

August 5lh, Grandpa Bnhcock, ngcd
7G years. Let us hope ho will take
tlio prize before the higher tribunal.

TIio Eagle valley Brass Hand dis-

coursed some very creditable niuio,
while the declamations of the young
ladies were far above tho average and
Jxmgfellow's "Famine" in Hiawatha
was recited by Miss Kdith Young ant
justly received rounds of applause
That style of composition is, as every
one knows who has attempted it, very
hard to render properly. I remember
having tried it often when much
younger and more ambitious than
now, and was never satisfied with my
self, but this young lady fully caught
tho inspiration and meaning of the
poet. Her intonation was perfect am
gestures graceful. Jlies Terry gave
declamation on the dignity of labor,
It consisted of extracts in prose am
verso from various authors, and the
arrangement and judicious selection of

the various parts gave tho whole ellbrt
an air of originality, "ctmiring much
study and thought.

Mr. Kirby, an Eagle valley fanner
gavo a slight review of the labors of
himself and the early settlers in the
valley. J To pointed with a just piide
to the broad acres of grain, and orch
aids groaning beneath tho loads of
luscious fruits, and contrasted tho
present appearance with tho monoto
nous and aromatic mitrc-brus- h. He
truthfully said that labor and irriga
tion would roplnco tho latter growth.

But to return to Cornucopia where
the trees are tall and bending in polite
obeisance to every passing biee.o;
where tho water is just bursting forth
from nature's refrigerator, and tho
prospector unloads his daily accumu
lation of new limits. Since I left for
tho valley some little change has
taken place in our prospects. I learn
again tliat the .Simmons was actually
bonded, on a short bond, and that
parties were in tho hills looking at tho
Qucon of tho "West and Center mines.
I also notice Sir. Uascho, of JJakor
City, on the streets. Also that Mr.
Ittidorborg will return in a few days
and resume his examination of the
nioun tains, that Kred Htein has made
favorable improvement in the Norway
and that (ho Davis mill is about" com-

pleted and tho race track is ready for
run, tint or break, and every doubting
Thomas wears a smile or takes one.

By some inscrutable operation of
divine providence the metal line has
been pushed from Baker City, barely
earromed on Cracker, jumped Sparta
and come to a rest in Cornucopia.
.Several parties aio hero from tho

it: City mul wore will put in ,m
'.1 ; -

appearance when that Monumental
fishing parly havo caught all strag-

gling apd hungry trout in Eastern
Oregon.

The Sanger mill is to shut down in

a few davs for want of water, The

drouth is being oxlomlcd lo districts
Where it nover was known before, and
all tho streams and water supplies in
Eafitern Oregon, Idaho and in parts of

Nevada are running low, and my ink-

stand getting dry.

NOI'KS.

Mr. Beeves, of Eagle valley, raises
large crops of wiuo grapes and this
year will make more wine than he will

want for homo consumption.

Mr, BowviS; Of tho Bukvr Democrat,
wiili his family, spent sovoral days In
Coruunopia last week. Hois profuse
in Ii'k commendation of Cornucopia
and it mines. Well wo tried lo itiuko

his visit a pleasant one, it ml If an in-

dulgence in equestrian exercise and
piscatorial victories was agreeable to

him, ho will return to tho (Jttcon City
invigorated and prepared to renew his
labors on' the Democrat with a new
zest. There is nothing like running
out once in a while for social inter-
course with your neighbors.

(Mint Dully and Jim Rhea have
gone to the .Minimi on prospect for
mines or llsh. Will be back when the
"clouds roll by," ami they gcUlry.

t'uile Jesse Osborn is in tho vicini-

ty of the new I'loieneo excitement
mid Is undoubtedly one of the parties
interested.

J Tuny Bust and family left this
morning for tho main Kaglo. They
will come to camp betweuu hero and
Kaugci.

obt, (lleiiu and Hugh Cumin re-

turned from tho Seven Devils country
and brought some samples fiom ledges
which thoy located which assayed
over live hundred in gold ami 120

ounces in silver.

Mr Beck, of Eagle valley, gavo the
flint j.nuil word for sheep that I have
hcaid in many a day. The ground on
which ,ii Hock wow pastured for forty
days tui nc'l .out u larger yield of alfal-

fa than adjoining pieces where no
nheop wcro allowed lo run.

t
So sheep

aro not to deadly an enemy to crops

as has been supposed, unlefs the. scent
of the fold should hang on to tho sec-

ond crop.
(Jeorgo Is'ewcomb acted as master of

ceremonies at tho picnic in Knulc
He is apt and versatile in his resources
on such occasions, and performed hii
part to tho satisfaction of all present, j

The EaL'lc valley folks have been
doing some substantial work on the '

road to Bine. It needed it.

BAUDIX. i

I

A llirycli id r Vilii-li'- .

Tho Supremo Court of Bhodo Island
has rendered a decision which will be
of vital interest to all bicylists, who
havo long been pestered by those who
have considered them as intruders on
the public highways, and have taken
every possible means to crowd them
into tho glitters and upon tho sidewalk.
Last spring one wheelman was run
into on Broad street, Providence, by
Patrick II. Collins, an expressman,
who, according to tho evidence, was
very malicious, and refused to pay any
regard to the warning whistles. The
wheelman's hand was broken ami his
machine badly damaged. Collins was
convicted in the lower court of a vio-

lation of tho law requiring him to
drive reasonably to the right of tho
traveled center of the road, and took
an appeal. Tho case was then heard
in the Court of Common Pleas before
a jury, and ho was again defeated.
From that court the case was taken
before tho Supremo Court on an ex-

ception to the Judge's ruling, and
charge that a bicycle was a vehicle.
Chief Justice Durfec, tho sitting Asso-

ciate Judges concurring, has scttletl
the question once ami for all, and the
bicyclists are to havo full protection
from "road boys." The decision was
given as follows: "J lie question
raised by the exceptions is whether a
bicycle is a carriage or a vehicle with-

in tho meaning of the public statutes,
which enacts that every parson travel-
ing with any carriago or other vehicle
shall reasonably drive his carriage or
vehicle to tho right of tho center of
the traveled part of the roatl, so as to
enable such person to pass with his
carriage or vehicle without interfer
ence or interruption. Tho view of the
court was that a bicyclo was a carriage
or vehicle that carries a person,
mounted upon it, and which is pro-

pelled and driven by him. The word
vehicle is certainly bro.ul enough to
include anv machine which is used
and driven on the traveled part of tho
highway for the purpose of convey
ance. I he purpose of the section is
to PVJWjjt accident or collision, and
such accident 01 4'ollitiion may happen
from a bleyclo and p"or carriage
meeting, unless tho rule lilkt u.nv" 1,1

the section is observed, In Taylor v..
Coodwin it was decided that a bicycle
is a carriago within lllo nut which for-

bids tho drivimj of tt cariiago 'furious-
ly ,' so os ty ciuliMgyr tho fife or limb
of any pasencr."

The exception was overruled and
tho ease remitted to tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas for sentence.

a

Ti'IkiIhm-- llxuiiiliintliiu.

'VrOTICH IS IIKUHHY lilVKX THAT
i.i for the iin-0M-

) of ui'iUlug an exami-
nation of all pornous who may oiler tliciu
selves us candidates for 'teachers of
the M'hools ot this county, the county
school Mipcrinteiidciit thereof will hold a
public examination at I'liion. Oregon,

at noon on Wednesday, tho L'Sth
ilnv of August, IS!!'.

Onted this Kith dtiv of August. ISSi).
.1. I.. CAKTUK.

County School Superintendent, 1'nion
County, Oregon. 8

KQTICK FQU PUBLICATION.
mm i r '

Lami Ot'rit'li At Ia (Ikaniik, ditKUoS'.t
Aug. , 18SI). i

Nollce Is hereby given that tho following-nilHie- d

settler has tiled notice of his In-

tentions to nml;e Ileal proof in support of
his. claims, and that said proof will he
nnulo before the register and receiver at l.a
(irnnde, Oregon, on Sept. 21, 1KS!, viz:

Josurii l 111 IT,
lid. No. 2UI2, for the HWJ," See. ..J, Tp o
S, lt.:t!l i:, W, M,

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation or said land, viz:

Jasper H. Stevens, Howard P. Canmhell.
John Shuw and (leorgo Allen, all of North
Powder, Oregon,

Any person who desires to protest against
(lit allowance of such proof, or who knows
of tinysiibslniititilMiison, under the law and
the regulations of tho Interior Department,
why Mich proof should not he allowed, will
he given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time, ami place to cross-e.Miniiu- o the
witnesses of said claimants, and to oiler
evidence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hi:.MlV Kl.NKII.MlT,
Register.

a
Summons.

In tho Circuit court of the state of Oregon,
for tho county of I'nlon,

Chillies Fresh, Plaintiff, )
v.

Mary K. Fresh, Defendant. J
To Mary K, Fresh, the above named de-

fendant:
IN THK NAMIi OFT I IK STATIC OF
I. Oregon, you aro hereby required to ap-
pear and answer tho complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled suit, in the above
named court, on or before the llrst day of
tho next regular term thereof, to-wi- t:

SKITKMHKIt 1, Hvsjl.

and if you full so to appear or answer, for
want thereof the lilaintill' Will lake a de-
cree against you dissolving the marriage,
contract now existing Is'tween plalutlir and
defendant, and for the costs and disburse-
ment of this suit.

This summons Is publlshed-t- n Tin: Our.-(Io-

Si ol'T. bv mde. of Luther It. lmi.
judge, made at chamber niiiljioarliii

.
date

of July I ...wsil....
II VDK. JOIINtf A." Oh.MSTK.ll),

1 1 Attorneys (or .I'lulilUff.

mi FOB m !

--THK-

I'nioTi Real Hstate Association

JInvo INtcd a largo amount of

nftPTTI 1T1T P T HTTKl
iUflflWADLJi LMJJd,

Which are for sale on- -

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Look at the List.
in

.IS acres adloinim: the citv of Union
A V ill be sold as u whole or in parcels. (!ood
opportunity to seotire a cheap home. Price
of whole tract ?:t,'J.)0.

--')
."20 acres ten miles north of Union; all

uuanu! lano ; unimproved: price .fi.r. per
acre.

(.'!

1.320 acres of improved land, fourteen
Tulles north of Union; i!X) ucres fanning
land; 2iK) acres in meadow and balance sui-
table for meadow or pasture; good fences,
buildings, orchard and plentv of water. A
good homo for a desirable husbandry.
Price ?ir. per acre; one fourth down anil
balance on three and live vear's tunc.

II
10 acres adlolnini: the citv of Union

known as tho Moore garden; largo orchard;
siiritiiitcry oi all Kinds; not and dry house
A tine bargain for any one desiring to en
gage in the fruit and garden business.
Trice $t,rm.

-'--

W) acres one mile west of Union; line
grain or ineiiuow land, rnee $15. per acre.

10

100 acres two and one-ha- lf miles north
west of Union; all grain and meadow hind;
well improved, price $2j per acre.

m
320 acres 2." miles south of Union; all

fenced with good wire fence; improvements
fair; plenty of water and out-rang- .S.OiiO.
rails on tho place; l."0 acres farming land;
balance pasture land ; good orchard; three
miles from timber; lime kiln on place.
Price .til. per acre.

8
210 acres one mile south of Tcloeaset and

nine miles south of Union; 1C0 acres deed-
ed and 80 acres timber culture; (!) acres
goon grain lami; .hi acres lenced and under
cultivation ; ft, 000 rails on place; dwelling,
barn, cellar and good well,
Pilco.fl,000.

01
1C0 acres just north of Tcloeaset and 7

miles from Union; 10 acres under eultiva- -

tion; fair improvements. Price $ll.0:i per
acre,

10
let) acres two and one-ha- lf miles north of

North Powder; 140 acres tillable land; 45
acres under cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and Mortgage .7.V).
Price $11. per acre.

HI
1010 acres twelve miles north of Union,

in Cove: COO acres grain and meadow hind:
balance pasture; well improved; good
fences, buildings, orchard, etc., and plenty
of Wider; timber joining same on east. An
excellent farm for diversified hiisbantlrv.
Price .fl.VOUO.

12

;i2() acres eleven miles north of Union, in
Cove; 200 acres In cultivation; good fences,
buildings, etc, A fine farm, Price .fO.OiKj.

US
Itaneh of 101 acres, known as the Half

Way Station on the road between Union
and Cornucopia, ami I miles from Sanger;
has a largo story-aud-n-ha- lf house, barn
and stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells also a stream of running water on tho
place; 100 acres of natural meadow land
and a line range till round. This would bo

line location for a milk or stock ranch.
Ono hundred tons of lirst class hay can bo
cut each year. Price $sftu.

lift)

Who wants a saw mill? Here Is your
chance. Only !l miles from North Powder.
A lirst class mill, with a cutting capacity of
(l.hno feet per dav, and has reached 10.000
feet. This mill lias a double circular saw,
built according to the latest improvements,
with lirst class machinery throughout.
Only one-fourt- h mile from main river, by
plenty of good milling timber; water power
mill, with water privileges, etc. Kasy pay-
ments. This is a splendid chance for "a
mill man. Price $1,000.

Hi

An Macro tract of as lino land as can
bo found in Powder Kiver valley ; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain or meadow
land, and only .1 miles from North Powder.
This is a rare bargain. Price $000.

1171

Three blocks In one tract In North Union,
known as tho John Katon place; has large
and commodious house well ami siibstan-tiall- v

constructed in every particulars en-

tire place set hi orchard oi cherries, pears,
apples, etc., also small fruit rttw to perfec-
tion; entire place can bo irrigated; all ne-

cessary out building". For a neat residence
In Union vou can find no better place.
This is a chance in a lifetime. Price $1,700.

118

One and one-hal- f lots in Cove, upon
which is an elegant two-dor- y house with
eight rooms, all well finished throughout,
with stable, woodshed, etc., also good well.
This is one of the neatest residences In
Cove, (live us a call and we will suit you.
I'iice$1.7."i0,

!1

(iooil farm of 100 acres, P-- ,' miles from
North Powder on tho intiiii road from Un-

ion to linker City; well finished story and
half house; good iiarn, stable, grunery,

etc; well for barn and ono for house; young
orchard of fttl trees hegiuing to bear, and
small fruits in great quantities. This is
one of the best farms around North Pow-
der.

,20
:i2il acres of improved (and, 'It! miles from

Union and ft miles from North Powder;
mostly good tillable hull: some meadow
land ;'balanco pasture; Hung water on tho
place the year round.--, near timber and one-ha- lf

inllo from school Mionso. Price fl.liOO.

Also a large iuunbr of town lots and
blocks.

All Loiters promptly an-

swered and all Information
desired will be ehoerfnlly
'jrivon.

Address nil coiuumnseatioiis to

VIKSOX & UACICKTT,
cJji'utai'lc Unluii lteal Hjlato Au'u

Jfotlrn of Cnnrcllntlon of Olil County
V.irriintx.

"VfOTICH IS JIKItKPY OIVKN THATi.i in accordance with an act of the legis-
lative asemblv of the state of Oregon, ap-
proved Firuary 2ft, lfiWI, the following
listed county warrants issued inor.i than
seven years prior to July 1, IS:!, and still
outstanding and unpaid, are now adver-
tised' for payment, and if the .same arc
not presented to the county treasurer for
payment within sixtv days from this date
they will be cancelled and payment thereof
refused a provided in said act.

Dated this July 22, lSs!).

HATE. XAMK. JCO. CI.V . AMT.
ISOft.

Feb. 1. M P.aker ftO A L' 00
Aug. 10, W S licnlngton. . 21'.! " lti .i:i

do (ieo W Crane . . . 201
1'W

May !), J P ArgciHnger. . fiOO 7ft 00
June ft, K O Crane. 721 2 00

do John Denncy fc'OO 2 00
July 3, Hulscy, Deal vs Mc

Comas ... &".' lft S
Oct. 2, M A Murry . . 072 I) ft 40

do do . . . 073 23 00
G1807.
Jan. 11. Fred Pro-Inte- l .1110 1) 18

do (1 Webb . .. .ll.'fft 12 7ft
do Joe Weathers .111(1 2 ;;

Feb. 8, US McComas.. . 10 10 oo
June 1, V P Kogcr.... . 31ft :i :i3
Oct. S. T P Ilaird . (4 2 CO

Dec. :i. A M Smith. . 710 1 2,1
do A Itvnerson... . 701 2 10
do II L Thomas. . S02 2 7(1

do Sm Stover . HI!) 2 7ft
do D Patterson . . . . 807 2 20

1SIW.

Jan. 1, Joseph Uradcn. 007 H 4 00
do W S Pritchard.. . Oil 2 20

Jan. .'1, A C Craig .1170 (i (V!

do . John Kogcr . 1200 2 (Mi

do John Ovler 14 , 4 32
do J Sonnenberg. . . 1ft 4 32
do P Caniasca . : 2 00
do C F Schoopc . ;w ft 00
do WTIIImun . 44 2 00
do ItW King 40 3 40
do A 11 Prone 48 2 00
do M Sterling ... . 40 2 00
do P Jackson lOfJ 2 tr,

July 8. I Pekril 1.--
.7

2 00
Dec. 10. O llhibln. . ftll! 2 (Ml

do W Itennovy ftlS 2 (Mi

1m;:).
Jan. (!, C Pabblngton... 070 7 00
Mch. :t. D dray 7HI (i 00
May 7, U S McComas. . . KM 2ft 00

do do Sift 22 7ft
July !l, J Oswalt 031 K 8 00

18(0.
July 8, Joseph Yount. . . 101 M 2 CO

do W II Patten ICm 2 C(i

do C Carroll im 2 (Mi

Sept. 2.1, K W Imbler . 200 ft 3.3
Nov. 10, S M Mack. . . . mi 1 00

1871
Meh. 10, J L Caviness. . 43ft 3 00

1872
May 8. C Kelley . ... sue, 1 M)

July , .) Jiisner !M2 2 (X)

do A Fnrgeson . . . till) 2 00
do II Uromlev. . !)71 7 40
do J w White tmi ft 20
do I II Broun . .1018 2 CO

do Kill Homer., ...10(10 2 (Mi

do W If Patten.. ...1070 2 (Mi

Nov. 13, W W linker . ..1220 2 20
1873.

Mch. 7. W (1 Hunter . .1527 1 00
May 23, J O Ncssley ...Kilft 2 20
Sept. 4, W W P.aker . . 108ft 1 CO

;sov. o, a Terwiin ,'er ..1702 2 00
do A C Low . .181!) ft 40
do K Parker . 1807 3 00
do A P Morrison . . 1001 4 (M)

do J A Childers . . lillft 15 CO

1874.
Mch. (i, K Troy . 2003 (i ftO

do P Fitzwater . .2022 (i 00
May lft. W II Patten... 21"'' 13 (0

do iico Aeklcs . . '!." 40 X 2 00
yo M Jasper .. 71 2 00

187ft.
Inly !). M Jasper .. 0(.) O

do W Illakeslco 007 1

1870.
prlio S Miller ...1031 2 CO

May 17, I j Shafer .. 1000 2 00
is,.i ii Thomson . . . ..1103, 4 00

do It .1 Itoccrs. . . 1 18S 2 00
July S, W II Parent ..1210 1 00

do .i i' htcvens . . ...1273 I 00
Sept. 8, John Phy ..1309 l on

IS( I.
Ian. o. J 11 Johnson . . . . . ft7 p

do J M Henderson. . 03
Sept. (i, h Downev. . .. 480

1878.
Mav21, A Cox ... 071 4 00

do P Hallev . .. .1011 2 00
June 28, F W Duncan ..1111 4 00
Oct. 8, Mrs S Fletcher.. ...1271 1 00
Nov. 11, A C Craig . . 1 lft! 2 20

1870.
Mav23,.l Hunter ...1707 1 00

' 21. .I llowke . . . . . 1003 2 20
Sept.d", P M Collin ..2001 I 20
Fov. 10. W T Ficklin.. .. 17ft 0 I 20

ISM!).

May lft. I) II MeWaters .. 108 1 00
June 20, J Irwin ... (i.'i(i 2 00
Nov, !), 0 Stacks .. IXift (i 00

do W Pratt .. !!HJ 1 70
do II Kods . .1071 ft 20

Nov. 20, .1 M Perry ...lltfi 2 00
1881.

Jan. 7, C It Hayes. . . . 1331 t 30
do H Howard ..1377 13 00

May 11. J Dodson .. .. . . IftSO 1 80
do M llabblngtoit . . ..1 1 70
do J M Shepard .1(111 1 ftO

July 20, W A llnmin... ,..1002 170
do J Dm is .1012 1 00

Oct. 10, O P Ooodoll 2002 21 ftO

Nov. 10. J H Header . 33 H 1 00
do T A lteavis. . . . 41 1 ftO

do 1) 11 lteavis . i8 10 00
18Si.

Apr. (!, Pat Healcy 773 2 10
Juno lft, John Mcl.ain. . t7 2 10

do VO Wilson . . O'.H) 2 00

STATU OF OIti:Ci()N )

County of Union,? M

1 horebv certifv that the foregoing con-
tains a lis't of all comity warrants which
have been issued, drawn and not cancelled
prior to July I, 1882, as the same apprars
by the records of Union county, now in my
possession,

Witness Toy hand and official seal this
July 11), ISM).

A. T. XKII.h.
kk.u.,1 County Clerk Union Co. Or.

Nd Ike of AdliilnUtrntur' Sale.

ATOTICK IS HKHKKY tllVKX, THAT
li In pursuance of an irderof the pro
bate court of Union eovnty, Mnto of Ore
gon, made and entered on tho second dav
of July, ls.sH, in tho nnitter of tho estate of
Thomas Culver, deceased, the undersigned,
administrator of the said estate, will sell at
public auetiun to tho highest bidder for
cash, on Saturday, tho 17th day of August,
1880, at 2 o'clock p. in., at tho court house
door In the citv of Union, county of Union,
all tho right, 'title, Interest and estate of
the said Thomas Culver at the time of his
death, in and to all that certain lot, piece
or parcel of land Ivuig in the said county
of Union, State of Oregon, described as fol-

lows, lii-w- it : The N', of tho NKJi Sec. 7,
Tp. 1 is, of ltange 10 Kast of Willamette
meridliVn.

Date duly 18, 188!).
1). I,. CAUUOI.I,,

Adi".nlstr;itor ot the estate of Thomas
Culver, deceased.

ISstray Horses.
SnHfx cil from my place hi Kaglo valley,

abodt a vear ago, ono black horse, little
ovir medium alio, branded 22 on the left
shoulder.

Ono brown mare, hrunded 20 on the
shoulder ami 22 on the thigh.

other horses aro also missing branded 20
And 22.

Anv one giving information that will load
'fo tho recovery of the horses will bo liber-All- y

rewarded. Address,
-1 in J. lb FHWlihl.,

New llrldge, Union County, Oregon,

Summons,
In the Circuit court of the state of Ore?on,

for Union county.
David Kccles, Plaintiff, )

vs.
Tho. F. Hull. Defendant.

To the above named defendant, Thomas F.
Ilallr

FN THK N'AMK OF THK STATU OF
i. Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answerer pload to the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled ne
tion on or before Hip tirt day nfth.- - nev
regular c.imi nf said court 'to be 1 i ' i

after the publication of this summons fi r
six weeks, to wit: on the 4th Monday in
September. ISM), that being the 23d day .f
said mouth, innl that in default of such
answer or pleading, plaintiff will tak
judgmentagiiinstyou for the sum of ?H0.;.:il
and interest thereon from the .'list day of
January, 1887 at the rate of ten per cent, i

per annum., together with tho further .

sum of ten per cent, on the whole nmoniK
due, as a reasonable attorneys fee in this
action, and for costs and disbursements.

This summons j.s published InTunOaK- -
oox Scolt by order of the Hon, J. II. llird,
iudire ot the Seventh Judicial District of the
State of Oregon made on the 7th dav of
August, 18$).

SHKLTOX CAIHIOLL.
Attorneys for PlaintiiT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxii Officii at Ia Gkahiik, Ounnox, )

June 21, 18ft!). (
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make linai proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made bo
fore the register and receiver at la Grande,
Oregon, on Aug. 0, 188!), viz:

Ar.Tiu i: AV. Paiikks,
I). S. No. 7l0, for the XKK Sec 21, Tp. 0 S,
It 4ft K,

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Joseph Kvans, Harry Harrows, Merritt
I'eeves and Thomas Uashaw, all of Kaglo
valley, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment why such pronf should not bo allowed
will be given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to'eross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claimant, and to olFer
evidence iu rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hn.VKV ltlSKItAKT,
Itcgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxd Ofi ici: at La Ghakui:, Oi:i:oo.v,)
July 17, 188!). f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at l.a Grande,
Oregon, on Sept. 10, 188!) viz.:

Mandana Goon.voroii,
I), S. No. 02ft2, for the SK Sec. :ift, Tp.
', It. :i!) K, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Charles I). Goodnough, Newton lleceh,
Jesse D, Vance and J. Swikert, all of Kl-gi- n.

Oregon.
Any person who desires to protest against

tho allowance of sueh proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the interior department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time anil place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of satd claimant, and to oiler
evidence iu rebuttal of that submitted bv
claimant. IIKNUY IHNKIlAltT, '

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxii Oitick at L. Guaniii:. Oi:i:;ox,i 'Julys. IKS".
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof In suppoit of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at l.a Grande,
Oregon, on August 10, ISf'.), vi,:

Ar.r.XAxni:!! Cockkui.i.,
D. S. 787S, for theSNKK and N SK4
Sec. 20, Tp. 4 S. It. It) K.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said laud, viz:

Klverdo Draper, G. W. Ames, (ieorge
Simmons and illiani Porter, all of I' nion,
Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the interior depart-
ment, why shcIi proof should not be al-

lowed, will bo given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and nlaeo to cross- -

examine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

Hnsitv Kixeiiart,
Register.

Timber I.iiiul Act, .lime a, IS'
tteo for rulille.atloii.

United States Land Olllce. I

Lit Grande, Oregon, June 10, lSSO.t

XTOTICK IS HKKK11Y GIVKN I'll AT
IN ift compliance with tho provisions of
the act of congress of .Iiiue;i, 1878, entitled.
"An Ret for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington territory,''

Mkiuutt K. Wilkinson,
of Union, countv of Union, State of Ore-
gon, has this ifay liled Iu this olllce his
sworiistatemcntNo.110, for the purchase
of the SK'J of Section (i, in Township No.
4 S, ltange No, 41 Kast, ami will oiler proof
to show that tholand sought is more valua-
ble for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the register and recei-
ver of this otlico at La Oregon, on
Saturday, the 7th day of September, IKS!).

Ho nanus as witnesses: llernard Logs-don- .

J. W. Miniiick. 11. V. Davis and 11.

W. Hates, all of Union, Oregon,
Any and all persons claiming adversely

the above-describe- d lands are requested to
tile their claims iu this olllce on or before
said 7th day of Soptoinber, 1880,

IlK.NIlV Itl.NUUAUT,
(M3-wl- 0 lleglstcr.

Timber Land Act, .limo :i, 1H7K Notice
for l'libllentlon.

U.S. Lni Oi'Kicn, La Or wins, Okkuox.I
.1 uly 8, 18M). i

Notice Is heroby given that iu compliance
with t he provisions of tho act of congress of
June.'I, 1878, entitled "An act for tho sale
of timber hinds iu the States of California.
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory,"

Ki.vKiino Dit.vi'Ki:,
of Union, countv of Union, State of Oregon,
has this dav Hied iu this olllce his sworn
statement No. HO, for I ho purchase of the
NV NKVf anil NKV NWK of Section No.
112. in Township No. I South, ltange No. 41

Kast, and will oiler proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purpose- -

ami to establish his claim to said land be-

fore tho register and receiver of this olliee
at li Grande, Oregon, on Friday, the 4th
dav of October. lhSli.

He names as witue?: A. Cotknl.
George Simmons, Georxo I.Ik lit foot and
James Nelson, all of Union, Oregon.

Anv and all pernons olnhnlns derily
the aUavu-describ- lands are to
flic tlmlr claims in this ollb e n nr before
said 4th day ot October. Is!'

llisitt Hi im r
K istir

HBii
Trains arr.ii

nsT mown
Passenger. No. 4

;.!.il ib'i'jrt fr 'lu .

0: ,h . . ti ,!o -- :

t nion

iii 'T not si).
L've Passenger, No. 3, L'vo-

at :& a. m. at 1:30 p. in.
Freight, No. 8, L'vel'rciaht No.

at 2 :3fl a. m at 11:20 p. in.
L'vo

TirUIJTCto and from principal pointsi ivjvi l o Canadaiu tJl0 xjnitwl States,
and Kurope.

Elegant PS,!1'::"' Cars.
Ui.il -- runt Ipopin-,- ' Cars linn Through

on express Trams to

OR8AHA,

and ST. PAUL
Free of Charge and Without Change.

Close connections at Portland for San Fran-
cisco and Paget Sound points.

OCEA' DIVISION.
The Oregon Hallway ,t Navigation Co., and

Pacilic Coast Steamship Co. will (lis
patch Steamers between San Fran-

cisco and Portland, as follows:
t'KOM I'OUTI.AXll. FROM SAX FRANCISCO.

Leaving tit 12Midn'i. L'v'ng Spear st. wh'
as follow1: at 10a.m. as follows:

Oregon, Aug, .'!, lft, 27 State. Aug. 2, 14, 20
State. ' 7, 1!), II Columbia ' 0, 18, SO
Columbia " 11, 23 Oregon. " 10. 'J2

The company reserves the right to change
s or sailimr davs.

ItATKS OF PASSAGK:
Cabin. - - $10.00 Steerage - - $8.00'
Kound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - VMM
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, ,, ft years - - - Free
Including Mcnts ami llcttht.

C. J. SMITH, A. L.MAXWKLL,
Gen'l Manager. G. I'. iteT. A,
J. Vs. SNKKD, Agent. Union.

fAri fl ffS5l7l7-- n BSfs

m 1 Mm

lilllll I
Only CJennino Slyatcm of Slciiiitry TnUninc

I'o.ir llnolis I.c.'irncil hi on rcudlnc.
IIliul wamlerlnu cnreil.

Kvrr rhiltl and ntliiic fircntly bprrfitlcd.
O.--j it luJuceaioiits to C jrreFpuuJouc- - Ulasetia.

P-- 1 tijctij, xr'.th oplnlnni of Or. Vm. A. Ilam-tuoir- l,
t in w ir. J.f.nm-- J si;icci n t in f.l.nil Uimti'w,):lMlr! ; ret-ii- l iMil"Tlnu'it-.ii!l- . t'tet'iv it lVrolmf.

"I'S, .;..U. Jni;!,-Ie- . I).l)..p'lnorui t!:o Christian
.ViaSat" . ... V , Uieiiiir'i I'r.-"';r-- , Seittitis ,
lloi' . U . V. Astr,.It:'i,'te (ii'.t m-.- Juihili i.H-- ::j ltiilr., tin t nt.t r . r- ;r,im tlm-I- i

Prof. A. i,nis;,Y'fL vL; I'u'.li Ave. W. Y

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wm. Wilson, Pitop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIRST CLASS BILLIAltl) TABLE.

Drop in and be sociable

SiK
Klo t ouce rxabuablj J Ij Ii
1) trade in a!l prti, byp fl p p
vf piscine our macbionJL 1 1 1 1 I
- and poods v? here the people can left

-;. th?m. w will lend fret toon
ierioa in each locality .the cry
test e wine-r- chin mJ in

the world, with all the attachmcnli.
is win alio send I roe a comDl:t

.tine of our costly and valuable art
'thow what we send, to thois who
may c&h at your home, and after A3

months ail snail become your own,
property Ihis prnnJ machine t
mine after the SintfPr patents.
y, hich have run out . neiore patent-

run out it sold lor Mil, withth
a tsLtiments, ana now sens lor
T4V. Uftt.itronceit.most ur--

'ful machine in the world. AH U
free. No capital required. Tlatn,

unci n.Hiraetions trtveti. 'ihtso who write to us at once can se.
ruro tl'CC the best scwinp-mai-lii- in the world, end th
Pnr'-- t .ne of works of fciph trti'ur'hown together in America.
'VllCK t: UO., XioL 7Hi, AuUkta, .11 nine.

Thomson fc Pursel aro agents for
tho celebrated Cyclone WindIill, ami
as rlie prices on tliem huvoliccn great-
ly reduced thev aro wow witlnn tho
reacliofall. Sample mill to bo seen
nt their planer in North Tniou. Call
and examine it.

ROYAL ST. JOHM
SEWING 3MtLCI3CIME.

Xo wroiiR way to run It: It sows
tilt' tame miming forward or
backward.

Nc caniH, cogs, or loose Joints.
u liolcs tn thread In machine

or shuttle.
.Vo (rood noint In nny other ma-

chine It elm's not laossebs.

BUY THE ROYAL ST.J0HN.
For Salo by

1MI. lMtOWX, Union. Or.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all I'atont ISnsiiiPvi attonded
to Promptly and for Moderate l'Ves.

Onrullii-i- ' is ippoiU' tin- - 1". S. Patent
Olllei', and we obtain I'aU'iiis in less
time than tboo rumotu from Wakoington.

Send MODKIiOr DUAWIXd. Wo ndvi.so
as to iiantentabililv free of eliuriw: and we
inako NO t'lIAUGH lTXLK.S.S l'ATI'NT IS
SKfl'lti:!).

We refer, bore, to tbo 1'ost master, tbe
Snpt. of Money Order Div., und t ) ollicials
oftbel'.S. Putent Otbtf. Fti eirenlar,
advice, term and rofl'eroncos Ui actual cli-
ents in your own .State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Ortico. AVohhiuwrtn. I). 0.

HiI Oulil Waict
V1(M. uttttilairii

MI i lit A 2. lltfui fftas. Ik tk Uklws

ui rji i ut tisjusl value.
One iVriuu Ussch lo.my run smut oe fre.

nm ' ZEulikiMioUl
HUtilra. Tk( ar aatnulca. as

Wfll as it vi.b, v?t sm4i'ih. abd sfi. Viitt LiM tiiif
hn) la war fr 3 sauniU end show a ilt t tnsf
vh mj (tAtcaltsilt(W7 tsiifi.m uu ftiriir. TVe
hsw tnta ai ot can m mm l feei 1st WfltoU
lJ Nnnutir Yr pmf 4l lN' sYrtrtst, Mi.. AMrm
bllutuu Oii. JRux bi'i Ici'ttuud, Mulau,


